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夏城华语学校建立于 1993 年 1 月，旨在推广学习中文及中国文化。目前学校拥有 6个中文班、5 个数学

班、1 个美术班， 和一个业余舞蹈班。夏城华语学校已经成为本地华人社区多彩生活的一个重要组成部

分。 

 

一、本度大会理事会组成 

 

学校于 2018 年 2 月 4 日召开了年度大会, 并选举出了本年度理事会。理事会的组成包括：鹿有余（理

事长），牛海波（副理事长兼家长委员会副主任），申锦瑜（校长），顾建军(副校长),王梅（副校

长、教师代表兼文体活动主任），翟丽(副校长兼会计),于春梅(会计助理),张继锋(家长委员会主任),  

赵洋(家长委员会副主任)，张晓启（家长委员会副主任），李静华（家长委员会副主任）， 以及卜志

雨、阮志宏、杨力维、孙根楼等四位名誉理事长。 需要说明的是，理事会成员完全是义工，名誉理事

长都是华人社团的领导并且多年关心和帮助学校的发展。 学校作为一个非营利性正式注册的组织, 理

事会的选举符合相关法规。 

 

二、2018年回顾 

 

在 2018 年，夏城华语学校一如既往地致力于给学生们提供学习中文的环境，强化数学知识和技能，培

养绘画的兴趣和技能。我们安排课间安全值班, 举行了 2018 年春节晚会，以及维护学校网站

（ www.halifaxcls.ca ）。学校组织师生和家长参加了许多社区活动，包括庆祝加拿大国庆的全国击

鼓活动。 

 

特别强调的是，在 2018 年我们成功举办了两项大型活动： 一是 6 月 16 日的夏城华语学校成立 25 周年

的庆祝演出， 二是第四次青少年回中国的 “寻根之旅” 夏令营。校庆活动得到了全体理事会成员、

老师、学生、家长以及社区热心人士的大量支持， 包括时间以及捐赠。夏令营活动取得了社区以及珠

海市政府等的帮助， 同时申锦瑜校长和卜志雨名誉理事长花费了大量的时间和个人的经费。 以上活动

的成功， 是我们学校的光荣， 也扩大了学校的影响。  

 

三、2019年展望 

 

我们希望 2019 年在新一届理事会的领导下，进一步提高教学质量，扩大学校的影响，取得更大的成

功。   

 

四、感谢 

 

理事会谨此感谢教师们的辛勤工作，以及许多志愿者的贡献包括辅助教学、课间值班、组织准备联欢活

动及宣传学校等。我们感谢所有的学生和他们的家长在过去一年中选择了夏城华语学校。理事长借此机

会感谢理事会的全体成员在 2018年度所给予的支持和辛勤工作。 

 

祝愿大家在新年吉祥， 万事如意！  

 
 

 



 

Report from Board of Directors of the 2018 Term 

The Halifax Chinese Language School 
 

Chair of the Board: Youyu Lu 

To be reported on January 27, 2019 

 
The Halifax Chinese Language School (HCLS) was established in January 1993 to promote the Chinese 

language learning and Chinese culture. Currently the school has Chinese language classes, five math classes, one 

art class，one Chinese cultural dance group. The HCLS is an important part of the vibrant Chinese community 

in Nova Scotia. 

 

I: Members of BOD of the 2018 Term 

At the annual general meeting on February 4, 2018, the following members for the 2018 term of Board of 

Directors were elected. They are Youyu Lu (BOD Chair), Haibo Niu (BOD Vice Chair, and Vice Chair of  

Parent Committee), Jinyu Sheng (Principal), Jason Gu (Vice Principal), Mei Wang (Vice Principal, Chair of 

Recreation and Representative of Teachers), Li Zhai (Vice Principal and Treasurer), Chunmei Yu (Assistant 

Treasurer), Jifeng Zhang (Chair of Parent Committee), Ella Zhao (Vice Chair of Parent Committee), Xiaoqi 

Zhang (Vice Chair of Parent Committee) and Jinghua Li (Vice Chair of Parent Committee), as well as Bill Bu, 

Michael Ruan, Eric Young and Genlou Sun (Honorary BOD Chairs). It should be emphasized that the BOD 

members are all volunteers of the school, and the four Honorary Chairs are leaders of the major societies of the 

local Chinese community and have provided long-term support to HCLS. The election of the BOD is consistent 

with the legal requirement relevant to the status of HCLS as being an officially registered non-profit organization. 

  

II: Review of Activities in 2018 

In 2018, HCLS has focused on its core function of providing a unique opportunity and environment for the 

students to learn Chinese language, improve math skills, and foster interests and skills in art drawing. We 

provided safety supervision during recess, organized the 2018 Chinese New Year party, and maintained the 

school’s website (www.halifaxcls.ca). HCLS organized the teachers, students and their parents to participate in 

various community activities, including the coast-to-coast drumming to celebrate the Canada Day.  

 

We highlight two extremely successful major events organized by the school: the 25th HCLS Anniversary Gala 

and the youth summer camp in China. The organization of the Gala received tremendous support, in both time 

and finance, from BOD members, teachers, students, parents, and the local Chinese community. The summer 

camp also obtained support from the community, and also the municipal government of Zhuhai, etc. In 

particularly, Professor Jinyu Sheng (Principal) and Mr. Bill Bu (Honorary BOD Chair) spent numerous hours on 

organizing it, and made their own financial contributions.  We are all very proud of the success of the two events, 

which also increased the influences of our school.    

  

III: Outlook for 2019 

We hope that the BOD of the 2019 term will lead us to further improve the teaching programs and promote the 

school.   

 

IV: Acknowledgements   

BOD members would like to express their appreciation to teachers for their hard work and dedication to teaching, 

and many volunteers for their help in teaching, safety supervision, organizing school activities, and promoting 

the HCLS. We would also like to thank the students and their parents for choosing HCLS during the past year. 

The Chair would also like to express his gratitude to the BOD members for their support and hard work 

throughout the year.  

 

Best wishes to all for happiness and prosperity in 2019!  

 

 

 

http://www.halifaxcls.ca/

